
SHE JUMPED PART TWO

ALLISONS POV

I haven't seen Paty since the day of our birthday party, comes out to be that her brother 
was my mate and we were hanging out so we could get to know each other so I didn't 
know if Paty had found her mate so I decided to go to her room and I didn't see her as I 
looked everywhere for her I saw a on envelop on her bed and I took it and opened it as I 
read it it brought tears to my eyes how could that asshole do that to her. At that moment 
the only thing that I needed to do was go and nd my best friend and sister, I ran down the 
stairs to nd her brother sitting in the living room talking to my brother about goddess 
know what and when they saw me they both ran to me and asked what was going on and I 
give Jeff the letter which he read out loud.

Dear Allison,

You have been there with me in my good times and bad times, you have always showed 
me love when nobody else would and for that I would like to thank you. You and I were 
always like sisters and I don't know what I would do with out you when I needed you the 
most but I can't stay here anymore, I can't stay were I'm not wanted and treated like I am 
worthless. You see the day of our birthday I met my mate, I was up at the hill like always 
trying to have some me time and like always I cried and let my tears fall until no more 
came out. I then fell asleep and I felt someone lay down next to me, thinking it was you I 
didn't move away or anything for a few minutes and to be honest my nose was so stiffy 
that I couldn't smell who it was, when I turned around and saw who it was I stood up and 
got as far away as I could but then we talked and when he started to get closer I started to 
walk away. Step he took forwardstep I took backwards until he growled at me which I 
guess because of what I was doing, when he was close to me for the second time I was 
able to smell his scent and I starter to fell happy that I had found my mate. We started 
kissing and then we mated all night long only to for him to reject me the next morning then 
leaving me there like nothing ever happened between us, he was my rst Allison and he 
didn't care I feel dirty and used and to be honest I feel like I can't live this miserable life 
anymore so I have to go, i don't know where I'm going but as soon as I'm settled I will call 
you please forgive me for leaving you without a proper goodbye but it she to be like this.

Love you always,

Paty 

P.S. 

Don't let what my brother did to me get between both of yours happiness and tell him that 
I will always love him no matter what

"Where do you think she could be right now because it smells like she hasn't been gone 
long and I haven't felt the back bond break or indicate that someone has crossed past our 
borders" Jeff asked

"The cliff" I said

As Jeff, my brother, Jack and I ran to the cliff I could smell that Paty's scent had changed 
some what, not allot but something was different about it. We started getting closer to the 
cliff only to see Paty looking down the edge of the cliff, when we came into the clearing 
she looked at all of us but she looked at my brother for a little longer than she had done 
us.

"Paty please come away form there" I said but she did do it

We all took a step forward and she took one back getting even closer to the edge, we 
stopped in that instantly since we didn't want her to jump off the cliff.

"Paty please come this way and let's talk okay, just get away from that cliff and we can talk 
I promise I will listen to you but please get away from the edge" my brother said

"Paty please come back this way , please baby sis don't do this come towards us I promise 
I will be the brother I was supposed to be but please come towards us" Jeff said

At that moment Paty closed her eyes, tilted her head back, opened up her arms and let 
herself fall back while saying "WE ARE FREE." We all ran towards the cliff only to see her 
falling and hitting the trees at the bottom of the cliff, I couldn't believe my best friend had 
killed herself all because she was mistreated and then used and rejected by her mate. We 
walked back to the pack house with our heads down, Jeff was holding me as I cried for 
losing my best friend. We all sat in the living room when mom and dad came home and 
asked what had happened and we told them, mom started to tear up and dad had to hold 
her just like Jeff was doing the same thing.

"Why are you crying Johnny" dad asked

"Because this was all my fault" he said

"What do you mean this was all your fault" I asked him

"I was the one who rejected her" he said

I got up and started to attack him, hitting him where ever my punch landed until I was 
pulled away from him. I then pulled away and ran up the stairs to Paty's room and fell on 
top of her bed and cried until I fell asleep, when I woke up I felt something in my hand 
under the pillow and when I pulled it out I saw it was a pregnancy test with a positive result 
and at that moment I knew what Paty meant with we are free she was talking about the 
baby she was expecting. I walked down stairs and saw everybody still in the living room, 
when they saw me I walked up to my brother and through the pregnancy test in his lap.

"Not only did we all see her kill herself but we also saw your pup die too" I said

Walked away back up the stairs into my room and locked it, I didn't want to be brother 
while I morned my best friends death but also my niece or nephew as well.
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